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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the &
(V tV

ffi.
Use

jvA 'For Over

Thirty Years

TMS CCHTAUH COMPANY. HCW VOHK CITT- -

Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Railroads.

AfegetablePrepacationfor As-

similating theFoodandReguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of
11

'

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-nes- s

andRestContains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
Hot Karc otic .

7xv offJldfirSAMUIZPlIUHKR

Puntpkm Seal'
Mx.Smmt

fktficrmmt -
BiOatantUeJaut

Aperfecl Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

INEW "YORK.

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CorvaSSas Rates to

Qmr Southern

Individual Tickets.
RATE One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip. )
SALE DATES.. Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. S2.90
LIMIT Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905. )

Parties ot Ten or More.
. For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel together

on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE. ....... .One fare for the round trip. )
SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. $2.60LIMIT... .....Ten days. )

: Organized Parties of 100 or More.
For organized parties of one hundred or more moving f on one

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE One fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. $2.60
LIMIT.. Ten Days. (

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets; they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction. s

For further information call on J . E . FA R M E R ,
W. E. COMAIM, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portland.

lncoln County, Homesteaders
have relinquished their holdings
and left the country, realizing
that life is too short and uncer-
tain to wait for the lifting of the
ban and the issuance of title.
As the land involved is of the
same status as if it still belonged
to the government, the county
can levy no taxes on lands inside
the reservation. Although the
timber is the most valuable and
the most extensive of any tract
in the county, it is worthless for
the use of anvone. None can
claim it and the county suffers
sorely.

The improved lands in the
district belong to Indians of the
Siletz tribe. While these abor-

igines have some of the prerog
atives of the white man, the
lands are exempt from taxation
by a provision of the, Govern-
ment. The land belonging to
heirs of disceased Indians, how
ever, is sold to the highest bidder,
and is gradually coming into the
hands oi white men. against
whom taxes are levied.

Meanwhile the county exche
quer is hard put for running ex
penses. With a population of
between 4,500 and 5,000, about
300 of whom are Indians, Lin
coln county has a debt of about
$ q for every white man, woman
and child, or a total of $40,000,

The district is in a Rip Van
Winkle sleep and mnst await the
lifting of the Government's edict
from the Siletz timber and the
coming of the honest entryman
who will have the heart and the
money literally to hew out for
himself a home in the iunele
forest and be brave enough to
battle with wild beasts and wrest
from the wilderness a permanent
abiding place. When that time
comes, the spell will be lifted,
titles to the lands will issue, the
timber will come into the market
and the whistle of the sawmill
and the shouts of the lumber
jack will bring to- - the section a

great wealth and prosperity.

Full of Tragic Meaning.
are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think of what might have
reeulted from his terrible cough if he had
not taken the medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cough that dis-

turbed my night's rest. I tried every-
thing, but nothing would relieve it, un-

til I tooK Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
completely cured me '' Instantly re-

lieves and permauently cures all throat
and lung 'diseases; prevents giip and
pneumonia. At Allen & Woodward,
druggist; guaranteed ; 50c and $1. . Trial
bottle free. .

m
MM. CECELIA STOWE,

Orator, Eiitre Nous Club.

. 176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, Iij,., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
frcia ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted cr. r.u operation as the
only way to get well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to '

get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid.- - With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being. --, :

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist todayand secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of tarttui.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

CV'O KIDNEY CURE It aFill 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

In response to a request by in
terested friends we --are publish
ing the following lines:
One dear form lay on a Blab,

One form so still and white,
Clyde, the wife and child's comfort,

Had gone to a home of height.
O, Clyde, my husband, the wife cried;

How can I give you up like this 1

And then with a wail of pain, she pressed
Upon his brow a kiss.

In silence they stood beside her.
To comfort, soothe and calm,

The heart so cruelly bleeding,
Because the husband was from it torn.

Don't weep for Dearest Clyde, now ;
Dc n't wish him back again ;

For he is only waiting on the other side,
A star for your golden crown !

And when you think of that lined grave
That holds one form so dear,

Remember father and mother, that your
uiyoe

Is with our Blessed Savior;
And try to think that bye and bye

When you are done with earth and
care

That you, too, will go home with him
to rest,

In a mansion bright and fair.
And remember that circling around you

now.
Are myriads of angel forms

And that Clyde, dear Clyde, is with
the band,

That shields you from all harm.
Then be earnest in His service now,

Ana iei your eoui De niiea with prayer
For a few more days will show to your

Your work God holds in store.
J. L. H.

The Roachs are Coming.

Naturally people want to know who
the Boachs are. Well, they are a com
pany ot players who will play a three
nights engagement in Corvallis, begin
niug next Monday night, and the reper-
tir consists of "My Sweetheart for
Monday night, "Littlest Girl" and

'

"Wanted a Wife" "(a double bill) for
Tuesday night, and "Foxy Tramp" for
Wednesday night.

The Ashland (Or) Tribune of Septem-
ber 30, 1905, says of the company : "The
Roachs Dramatic and Gift Entertain-
ment closes a week performance tonight
at the Opera House. This company in
the week's engagement has given good
satisfaction to the public and their ef-

forts have been well received. The first
Might they played to a eood house, and
despite the lack of electric lights the
houses have been quite satisfactory. To-

night there will be electric lights and
doubtless a large audience will greet
them."

The Yreka papers said "It was a large
and well pleased audience that poured
out of the Opera House Wednesday night
after witnessing one of the best melo-

dramas that has ever been produced in
this city by a repertoire company."

The company have some very clever
soloists and these features are introduced
throughout the engagement.' With each
50 cent ticket three coupons will be given
and two coupons with 35 cent tickets,
and one with 25 cent tickets.. Each ev-

ening a drawing will take place for one
of the gifts that w'll be displayed in
Graham and Worthan'a window on Mon-

day. Don't fail to examine the display
in this window. ' Seats will . be on sale
Saturday morning. . v -

Hurts Lincoln.

Poor Old Lincoln county, is
hardly getting the treatment she
deserves at the hand of , Fate.
From the following article which
appeared in the Telegram it
would seem in certain circles the
idea prevails that Lincoln is to
be retarded as a result of the land
frauds being brought to light
over there- - we hope not: v

. .While the suspicion of fraud in
her timber lands' hangs over
Lincoln Coanty, her most splen-
did resource is crippled. The
Siletz reserve torras nearly half
of the total area of the county.
Owing to : peculiar conditions,
such as a dense forest growth on
most of the land, and rough
country, with the most primitive
transportation conditions, poor
roads and very heavy rainfall,
entrymen say they have found it
impossible, to comply with the
homestead act.. The . declaration
is also made that since the In-

terior department prevents
of timber land except

bv homestead entry, fraud has
ntu rally followed. So notor-

ious, in fact, was the work of the
Uogus homesteader in the Indian
lands that in November 1903,
the Department made a ruling
suspending every entry in the
district pending a full investiga-
tion. From that time on every
claimant has been "held up;"
his moneywas held pending the
result of a rigid inquiry and the
land claimed by him was even
more elusive than before entry
was made..

Since this summary order the
bitterness, of hope deferred has
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Published Every Day of the Year.

LEADS
In those essential elements of enter-

prise and progress which ,

go to make up -

A GREAT

NEWSPAPER

Designed Especially

HOME
IT PRINTS

ALL THE NEWS.

!s Ably and Carefully Edited.

Its columns are replete with bright, spicy

gossip of Coast towns and cHJes.

It Works for the Welfare ot the State.

THE WEEKLY CALL,
A Sixteen Page Paper.

Containing a report of the week's leading
news features and many special features tor

the farmer and stock raiser.
SEXTO FOB SAKPE.ES.

Subscription Price (AIway la Ad
vance), Inclaflinsr Postag--

within the United States. Canada or
Mexico.

Daily, One year (including Sun-

day Call) 98.0O
Dailv. six months (including Sun-

day Call) 4.00
Daily, one month (including Sun-

day Call) 75
Sunday Call, one year... 2.0O
Weekly CaU. one year l.OO

Tareim pally. T.?S.RO Per year extra
Sunday. 4.1,". Per year extra
vVickly. l.OO Per year extra

Tractions of a year la proportion.

Hobo Finds Friend.
A Kalamazoo woman, Mrs. Almira

Kramer, recently deceased, who left a
fortune of $105,000, devised $10,000 in
her will, the Income of which is-t- be
used to feed tramps. Let the Weary
Willies of the country turn their foot-
steps toward Kalamazoo. It is far
enough away from Hartford, says the
Times, of that city, to enable us to ex-

press the wish that they will all make
the Michigan city their headquarters
in winter, as well as summer. If the
citizens will kindly furnish them with
lodgings, the income of Mrs. Kramer's
$10,000 will afford a liberal supply of
meat and potatoes, and the great army
of hobos will have a permanent na-
tional headquarters at last. .

Mixed Mathematics.
It is an axiom of mathematics that

two bodies cannot occupy the same
space at the same time; but a study
of the New England papers shows that
the Portsmouth (N. H.) navy yard
and the Kittery ' (Me.) navy yard are
on the same ground and within the
same boundaries. Moreover, both are
owned bythe United States govern-
ment. : v " ' . '.

: '''

PLASTER.
NO SAND. HO LIME.

Fire Proof
Waterproof

WILL J FALL OFF :

My.l I CRUMBLE
Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
- PHONE MAIN 2362," ;
517-52-1, Chamber of Commerce,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

R. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis.

TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions created by
KHiinHw niiu leitTfrHjm vuuipanies. want
TUJR6 mtn ana uuits oi icooa oa&iis, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY 5
And Railroad Accounting. r ;

We furnish 75 rer cent, of the Operate "d
Station Agents in America. Our six schools '.:
the Inrgest, exclusive Telegraph Schools IN Th
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by
all leading Railway Officials..

We execute a $250 Bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to .$60 a month in states east of th"e Eoeky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to 8100 a month in states west
of the Rockies, immtiliately upon graduation.

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at, Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe. .

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo N. Y
Atlanta Ga. LaCrosse Wis.
Texarkana Tex, San Francisco CaM

. 08-- 93 - -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS :

Fif n words or iss,' 25 cts for three
Bacct-Riiv- insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all up to and including ten
addi'unal words, yi cent a word forteach
inse'tion.

Fi r sll advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct icr word for the first insertion, and

ct per word for each additional inser-
tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

cent- -
Lorlce, society and church notices,

othei than strictly news matter, will be
char "l for.

FdR SALE
OAK GRUB WOOD. ' CHEAT AND

ve'ch hay satipfaction guaranteed.
7. Ji. Logsdon, Phone 55 Mt.-- View
Line. 75tf

ALT WOOD HANDLED BY THE
undersigned i now in this city and hue
het-- placed in the hands of the Citv
Transfer Company for sale. Norwood
Trading Co. 66tf

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG-gif- s

and at Dilley& Arnold's.

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office First National Bank Buildine.
Only set of ahstracts in Benton County

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Officp in Post Office Building, Corval-ii- s,

Oregon.

JOSKPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Notary. Titles, Conveyanc-
ing Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

AUCTIONEER

P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION-eer- ,

Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. 1. P. O. address, Bos 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
Jive stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED
WANTE 0 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year.

DENTISTS
jm

E. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-les- s

extraction. In Zierolf building
Opp. Post Offiue. OorvalliB, Oregon.

STAGE LINE.

PHILOMATH AND A.LSEA STAGE
v. Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives

t Philemath at 12 m ; leaves Philo-
math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0J Round trip same day $2.00........ , M. S. RlCKARD.

BANKING.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
.. Corvallis, Oregon,

MAKES LOANS on approved secnrity
and especially on wheat, oats, flour,

- wool, baled hay, chittiro bark, and all
other classes of produce, upon the re-

ceipt thereof stored in mills and public
warehouses, or upon chattel mortgages
and also upon other classes of good se-

curity.
DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD upon

the principal financial centers of the
United States and foreign countries,
thus transferring money to all parts of
the civilized world.

A CONSERVATIVE general business
transacted in all lines of banking.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and.Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to

4p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sts. Telephone at office and res-

idence. - Oorvallis, Oregon.

O. H. KEWTH, M. n.,v PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an.1. Residence, on

, Main street, Philomath, Oregon. ...

R. D. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Blackledge Furniture Store.
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

MISS DeETTE JONES.
Trained nurse Ind. Phone 234. 82-9- 0

STALLION
3053 v FANION 34473 WILL BE AT
Monroe Ohilders'. place now.. 12 miles
south ot Corvallis ; anybody wishing to
breed mares this fall ' will find the
horpe, there. . ;, : 80-- 8t

Presidential Election Will Make No
Difference.

No matter what candidate is elected.
Foley's Honey and Tar will remain the
peoples favorite remedy lor coughs,
colds, and incipient consumption. - It
cures colds quickly and prevents pneu-
monia. A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, Ind.,
writes; "I suffered for three months with

" a severe cold. A druggist prepared me
some medicine and a physician pre
scribed for me, yet I did not improve. . I
then tried Foley's Honey and - lar and
eight doses cured me.'' Graham &
Wortham. . . -

DEPARTURE; OF EMAILS.AKRSVAL AND

MAIL ARRIVES.

8:30 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 a. m. From Monroe by stage.

1W5 a.Jl. From Philomath and
"' points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West Side." .

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P. -

HOME SEEMS
AMBLER &

' REAL ESTATE,
VIRGIL E. WAITERS, CORVALLIS.

'
Open Day and Night.

m m

ma. DEPARTS.

6 a. ia. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the' S. P.

10:30 a. in. For Albany and all
points North, and South on
the S. P. N

12:30 p. m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points Nortb.
and East,' also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.,
6.15 p.m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
East and South

Ii yon are looking for some real good
Bargains in Stock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our special
list, or come and see us. We will take
pleasure in giving you reliaDle informa-
tion;, also showing you over the county

WATTERS,
LOANS INSURANCE

KENRyZamBLER, Philomath.

Rooms Single or EnSuite

Bus FJIeets a'l Trains.

:
- Jm 0. HAMMEL, Prop.

One os the Fimst Equined Hotels in the Valley.

I Both Phones,

Calling cards popular Btyles in
cards and type at-t- he Gazette
office. v

' 80tf

Cakes EidnejfB omd S3a4tcr Right

A lroJiaett Trainman.
The many trieuds of G. H. Hansan,

Engineer L." E. & W. K. R.',? at present
living in Liioa, Ohio, will be pleased,

of hia recovery from threatened
kidney disease. He says: "I was cured ';

by using Foley's-- . Kidney Cure, which I
recommend to all, especially to train-
men, who are usually similarly afflicted."
Graham & Wortham. .


